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Nehawka Department!
Prepared hi tbe lterest of f BeopUof f1ebnrfca

Miss Vera Goodrich was a visitor
in Elmwood last Sunday, where she
visited with relatives and friends
for the day.

W. O. Troop, while at Nebraska
City last Saturday, purchased a mule
at a sale held there, which George,
his son, road home.

The senior class of the Nehawka
high school all visited Lincoln last
Friday where they had their pictures
taken, and visited there for the day.

Misses Dorothy Sturm and Rema
Switzer, were spending last faunday
at the home of friends in Murray,
where 'they enjoyed the visit very
much.

Mrs. John Frans and son, Bobby,
were visiting last week at the home
of Mrs. Belle Frans where they spent
the week end, with grandma, and had
a most pleasant visit.

Warren Munn has been assisting
with the work at the farm of Hon.
E. M. Pollard, while Uncle Thomas
Mason has been assisting in the work
of spraying there as well.

Earl Troop made an excellent ad-

dress at the Bible scnool of the Mur-
ray Presbyterian church last Sunday
as a member of the ones which ren-
dered the excellent program.

Mrs. Harold Komblon has been
quite ill at her home with an attack
of the flu, but it is hoped she is a lit-
tle better, and her many friends are
wishing she may soon be well again.

C. D. St. John and Morris Pollard

Farmers, Attention
We are shipping in mill
stuff Bran and Shorts,
which we will sell at the
lowest consistent prices;
cheaper than you can go
to Omaha after it.
Tankage also kept in
stock. Come to us for it.

Oar Price are Always Right!

C. D. St. John
At the Mill

NEHAWKA - NEBRASKA

Genuine Ford
Parts

I Lave stocked Ford parts and am
prepared to furnish whatever is need-
ed in" this line, also having them on
hand for my own work.

Remember, I am ready for your
car work and will give you only the
best work and materials.

The Best of Service is
Our Motto

Bert Willis Garage
Nehawka
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for the Jmrmal Readers.

were tearing up the casing which 13

of brick work that surrounds the
boiler at the old mill and which will
be removed and a feed mill built in
its place.

Mark Burton, the painter and
has been very busy with

his work at and In the neighborhood
of Murray being one of the best of

i workmen he Is called away from home
for work much of the time.

R. C. Bailey of Waterloo, Neb., who
a number of years ago made his home
in this neighborhood, but who has
been living in Douglas county for a
long time, wa3 a visitor at the home
of W. O. Troop last Sunday.

Miss Maybell Troop, Will Gorder,
and sister. Miss Edna Gorder and
Robert Painter, spent last Sunday at
Arbor Lodge, where they visited the
state grounds and picnicked, and en-
joyed the day most pleasantly.

Some very small words are puzzling
Raymond C. Pollard and L. W. Bur-bee- n,

as well as others who are seek-
ing diversion and benefit in the solv-
ing of crossword puzzles, which are
the fad in the papers at the present
time.

W. O. Troop and E. E. Leach, the
latter from Union, were visiting in
Nebraska City last Saturday, where
they sale and where land had
purchased some cattle, bringing them
to Union and then to the farm of Mr.
Leach.

L. H. Young but recently received
a letter from his brother, George V.
Young, who makes his home in Okla-
homa, to the effect that things
looking very nice down there, but a
little dry, and the wheat is much bet-
ter than here.

L. M. McVey was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Saturday where he
went to be with his father Jesse Mc-

Vey, who had been very sick for the
past several weeks, and who passed
away at the Perkins House at that
place early Monday morning.

The high school team of baseball
boys were at Louisville last Friday
evening where they engaged In a
game with the school team of that
city with the result that the Louis-
ville team was the winner. A return
game has been arranged for Nehawka
for some time in the near future.

Robert Willis was a visitor in Ne-
hawka, coming over to get his car
put in the best of condition by his
son Bert Willis. Bert has had in-

stalled a new gas pump, and will in
a short time Install some more ma-
chinery and equipment which will
greatly aid in the work at the gar-
age.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ross gave a
reception in honor-o- f Mr. and Mrs.
George Auger, who has slipped away
to Council Bluffs, where they were
married last Monday evening and on
their return they were given the re-

ception and were welcomed and con-
gratulated by many friends in
this vicinity.

Henry Wessell was a visitor in
Omaha last Monday going to consult
his physician there and will probably
remain there for some time and, as
his health has not been the best for
some time, it is feared that it will be
neccessary for him to undergo an
operation but which is hoped will be
unnecessary.

H. H. Stoll bas been having his
home gone over most thoroughly, in
the matter of redecoration and paint-
ing, withpapering in the interior. E.
J. Wolfe has been looking after the
matter of getting the home looking
the very best. Edward, who is good
painter, and decorator, says business

j Crysta Pajama Cloth!
' For plenty of soft nightwear giving that
sense of comfort productive of real sleep,
you'll find that Crysta Pajama Cloth just
suits your liking. Pajamas, gowns and
even other lingerie fashioned of this
fabric for yourself and the children will,
be enjoyed possessions. In white, flesh
and peach.
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Where Customers Feel at Home

Phone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

Established 1888

Vicinity EapecnaUy

is good and that he has been kept
very busy all the time.
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Clarence Hanson has purchased'
the plumbing business of Chalmers RAILROADS MAY CLAIM
Switzer and also add the) QAS TAX
place an auto garage and as Clarence l

a good workman in both lines he' Lincoln, Neb., May 4. Secretary
will, we are make good in his. McLaughlin of the department of
new has been informed by a

j letter from an official of the North- -
Pnt on Temnerance (western Railroad Co. that the com-- 1

Mrs. W. O. TrooD Dut on a very Pany may file claim for exemption
entertaining and instructive program
at the Presbyterian Bible school at
Murray last Sunday, and at which
a number of very creditable numbers
were rendered.

Nehawka Wins at Otoe

The Nehawka baseball team had
a game with the Otoe team at the
latter place last Sunday and a most
spirited game it was indeed. The
Tth 9 wlr rt hnvs wprp tnn miifi fnr
the lads the town. All'uPn vehicles upon

be usedboys in the made gasoline
an battery be-'"- 1 ai1

Frank McConnell and Marion ""U1U,1U";
Stone. The pitching of McConnell

attended a they the excellent support he

are

their

a

from his teammates was responsible
for the successful termination of the
game in our favor.

Hold An All Day Meeting
Mtr.A:,. vru.t,o Medicine, actamciuuuisi in the Blood the Mucous

the assistance of the district reducing th Inflammation,
other worth by all

while speakers held an all day meet-- j Cheney Co.. Ohio.
ing on the school bouse lawn and
put over a very creditable canvass
for the World Wide service. A large
crowd were there and the program
was varied ty addresses by local
people as well as those from away
from town. Professor Sweeney of
the Nehawka schools made a most
worth while address during the lay.

Three Fishermen Try Their Luck

Glen and rover, all of
them their beginning
with 'G," went fishing a few days
since were persistent in the
matter of the fishing and with plen-
ty of bait and the best of fishing
tackle, put in the whole day and
were intent on the fish
that they forgot to eat their dinner
until, 3:35 in the afternoon. They
succeeded in landing one 2t inches
long. Two the gentlemen claimed
they caught the fish, while th other
one said that unless
a bigger one than that he would not
catch any. This was evidently true,
for he did not catch the fish or he
would have claimed to have done so.

GOES INTO MOURNING

From Monday" Ially
This morning the passersby on

North Fifth street were not a little
surprised to see the Barber
shop bear on its door the black trap-
pings of mourning and the general
aspect of deserted village, which
Oliver has made famous in
verse.

The absence of the proprietor was
at first ascribed to an early
trip to the golf course, but time
passed on and Clayt and Charley
failed to appear, the neighbors begin
to wonder as to the why and where
fore the sudden disappearance of
the tonsorial artists, and there could
be no trace of either of the parties
found.

The gas heater in the shop had
oeen turned on evidently and soon
all of the water pipes in the neigh-
boring buildings begin to give forth
warm and heated water that caused
alarm for fear that the heated tank
would Finally, entrance to
the room was secured by Hillard
Grassroan who crawled through the
transom and extinguished the gas
heater and saved the building from
the blowing up of the tank.

Shortly before the noon hour, Mr.
Rosencrans from Omaha
where he had motored early in
morning, thinking that the barber
would be on hand as usual to open
up and before his departure had
turned on the gas heater. The pro
prietor was filled with alarm when
he learned of the fact that the shop
was closed but was greatly relieved
when he wound that the gas heater
had been put out before doing seri
ous damage.

WHAT'LL BE YOUR
GIFT TO MOTHER?
Surely something nice! She, who

watched over and cared for you dur-
ing tender helpless years of your
life, she is alive, deserving of
every affection and you
can bestow upon her.

We would like to call your atten
lion 10 me tact tnat this vear vou

find a very fine line of Mother's
Day goods at the Bates Book and
Gift Shop, such beautiful mottoes
in handsome greeting cards
from 10c to $1, fa,ncy stationery,
especially designed for Mother's Day
packages and many other gifts of
all kinds, including handbargs, beads
and tolet articles. Let us warn you,
you make a mistake you fail
to see this line early,

BATES BOOK AND GIFT SHOP.

Wallengren of Sheridan,
Wyoming, is here to enjoy a
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Wallengren and his many
old time friends.

The day of barsh physics is gone.
People want .mild, easy laxatives.

; Doan's Regnlets satisfied
sands, sue at all stores.

VERY HAPPY OCCASION

From Wednesday's
The Nebraska Masonic Home is

one of the happiest place In thi
section of the fair domain of Nebra-- ;,

ka today, because of the fact that

4

there tia come to dwell writhla iti.4

weight is eight pounds. Thel .
young man was born this morning un vumicwuu v-- .t i.i--- 1

to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Evers, and.
the occasion has caused the greatest
joy to the genial superintendent and
also tQ Billy, Jr., who now will
a playmate.
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FOR OVER YEARS
HALL'S catarrh medicixe has been
used successfully In tbe treatment of
vatarrn.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICLNE con
sists of Ointment Oulcklv

I Relieves by local application, and tr.e
i u internal a Tonic, whichu ui through on
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iMoye Produce Co.

PAYS CASH FOR
Eggs, Grcam

zvA Hides!
Sells Chin Feeds aad Oyster

Shell.

"Prompt and Ceurteeas Ser
vice Our Matt!"

Opposite Tidball Limber Co.

PHONE 391
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

TO LOAN!

Money to Loan on
Real Estate!

Plattsmouth Loan

Building Association

OLD RELIABLE COME BACK

Cement, Brick Work and
Plastering

Estimates Furnished

HAKRY JOHNSON & CO.

Phones 223 or 399-- J
Plattsmouth - Nebraska

JOE STIBAL
D. C, B. C.

Chiropractor
Modern Methods

Best Equipment

Telephone No. '
an Bldg. 4

Picture Framing:
and Furniture

Repairing

John P. Sattler f
Funeral Director

PHONES
Office, 400 r: Res.,4. 29

! MASON WESCOTT

IN TEACHING PRO-

FESSION NEXT YEAR

western University Will Teach
At Kewanee, 111., School.

From Wednesday's DtUljr
Another the graduates of Platts

mouth efbooi is to enter the!
teaching profession and devote his!
future talents to the task of train- -
ing the youth of the nation. This
young man who is to follow the
teaching profession is Mason Wes--eot- t,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C C. We6- -

eott of this city, who is finishing his
senior year at Northwestern uni-- j
versity at Chicago. - ;

Wescott received a num-- j
ber of offers from eeveral of the lead- -

gasoline to pump
. In of middle west,

decided on
of made by

high whereOQrt ho
to

;

of

these

40

Sur

Poultry,

&

J.

of
high

he will start the coming term as in
structor in the science department
of that large and modern school.

nnt-- . MttAn its Ana thnf ls rfirv
flattering to the young man as the
school is auite large and is located
in a flourishing manufacturing city
of 20,000 people, close to Chicago
and is considered by many one of the
best cities of its size in the middle-wes- t.

Mr. Wescott haB been very suc-
cessful in his work at North western
as he bas been secretary of the Phi
Theta Kappa fraternity, an educa-
tional fraternity which includes in
its membership many of the instruc-
tors of the university and bas been
a most pleasant and profitable asso-
ciation for the young man.

Mr. Wescott was graduated from
Plattsmouth High school in the class
of 1921 and since graduating has
been attending Northwestern uni
versity. His success and the splen
did position that be has secured as
h.ia first teaching experience is
learned of with the greatest of pleas-
ure by the many friends here and
with the marked ability of the
man there is no .doubt that he has
successful future in store for him In
his chosen line of work

LOCAL NEWS

ISaxEB Z7.

Dr. H. C Leopolds Osteopathic
physician and surgeon. Office 531
Main Street, phone, office, No. 208;
reridnrt rhone. 208-- 2 Trnsrs tfw, a

From Monday's Pa My -

George Snyder, Jr., was an over
Sunday visitor in Ulysses, where he
was the guest of friends for the day.

H. L. Gamer and wife were at
Louisville yesterday for a few hours
where Mr. Gamer was called to look
after some electrical work.

William DelesDernier, of Elm
wood was here today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi
ness and visiting with friends.

County Commissioner C. D. Spang- -
ler, of Murray, was here today for a
few hours looking after some mat
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

W. D. Wheeler came up this morn
Ing from his home near Rock Bluffs
to attend the hearing in the Shrader
estate, he being formerly the guar
dian of the deceased Georpre W
Shrader.

From Tuesday's Daily
II. A. Schneider was among those

going to Elmwood today to attend
the funeral services of the late C. S.
Aldrich, an old time friend.

E. J. Mogey and wife of Union,
were here today, motoring up from
their home this morning to spend a
few hours visiting with friends.

Karl Brown and wife of Papillion
were last evening, driving down to
visit here at the borne of Mrs. J. A.
Donelan, mother of Mrs. Brown.

George H. Wood of Louisville was
here yesterday afternoon for a few
hours attending to some matters of
busless and visiting with friends.

John Fight and wife departed this
morning for Omaha, where they will
visit at the state convention of the
Grand Army of the Republic, which
is meeting there today.

Attorney W. A. Robertson and
Thomas Walling motored over to
Elmwood today to attend the funeral,
of the late C. S. Aldrich which was
held there today.

William Starkjobn departed this'
morning for Gothenburg, Nebraska,
where he goes to look after his ex-
tensive land interests in that local-
ity for a few days.

W. T. Smith and wife departed this
afternoon for a two months outing
that will include Eagle, Boulder,
Colorado, and also in Minnesota,
where they will be the guests of rela
tives.

Asbury Jacks was among the old
soldiers going to Omaha this morn-
ing to attend the state convention
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
which is being held there this week.
and is one of the largest meetings of
recent years.

Rev. W. A. Taylor and Frank Bauer
of Union, drove up this morning and
spent a few hours here attending to
some matters of business and while
in the city these two genial gentle-
men paid a yisit to the Journal for a
brief social call that was much. en- -
Joyed. This was the first visit of Rev.
Taylor bere for some lime and bis
many friends were greatly pleased to
see that he is looking so well. .

From Wednesday' Dally
T. H. Straub of Avoca was bere to-

day looking after some matters at
the. office of County Attorney W. G.
Kfeck.

Thomas Akeeon of near Weeping

J

j

lllltellill
Omxha-ma- d good are known fof
their plendid quality. They c
you 1pm than goorit roanirfsrt . I
at more distant paints. Let ui tell
you mora about factories
ana their products. Write for
iree book.

' i p,iw
Water was bere today for a few,
hours attending to some matters at
the court bouse.

Attorney C. E. Tefft was here to-

day from Weeping Water, appearang
as attorney In the Spar.gler estate
hearing at the court house.

Guy Crook of the Monarch Engin-
eering was bere today for a few
hours attending the session or the
board of county commissioners.

Thomas Murtey, the Weeping Wa-
ter banker, was here today for a few
hours looking after some matters at
the court bouse in which he was in-
terested.

John C. Spangler, one of the well
known residents of the vicinity of
Louisville, was today for a few
hours attending to some matters at
the court house.

Philip Spangler of Weeping Wa-
ter was among the visitors in the
city today to attend to some matters
in the county court in the bearing
of the Spangler estate.

. James Stander of Louisville was
here today for a few hours attending
to some matters of business and while
in the city was a caller for a few
moments at the Journal office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frans and Mrs.
Jack Patterson of Union motored up
this morning to spend a few hours
here looking after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Charles E. Noyes, one of the well
known residents of Louisville, was
here for a short time today visiting
with his many friends in the city
and also looking after some matters
of business.

Earl Towle. representative from
Cass county in the last legislature,
in company wltbMrs. Towle and
children, were here today to visit
with their friends and looking after

matters of business.
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You Have an --Interest
In Omaha Factories

OmSia manufacturers depend largely
upon your lends for their raw meter --

ieds, und give in return a convenient
and dependable market for your
products. x

More factories at Omaha and a greater
flema-n- for Omaha-mad- e goods mean
a better market for the product from
your community.
CHAMBER Of' COMMERCE Omaha

''JSVV!!;1'

SWEET CLOVER SEED

Not too late to sow strong ger-
mination high quality Sweet Clover
seed. Another shipment due to ar-
rive at $7.50 per bushel. Tested by
Nebraska state analysis. S2 per cent
germination, purity 99.5 per cent.
W. F. Nolto, Mynard. al5-d&- w

WHAT ONE CUSTOMER
HAS TO SAY ABOUT OUR .

Single Comb Rhode

Island Reds

Nehawka. Nebr.,
March 15, 1924.

Friends:
Received your letter last

week. Were glad to hear
from you folks. The chicks
we got from you last year
certainly have done well.
They are such a rich dark
red and we had such excel-
lent luck with them. They
have been real healthy and
we get lots of eggs. We
surely would like to have
some of the chicks. Wben
will they hatch? Will be
glad to come for them when-
ever you say. Will take 50
or 100 as you can spare
them.

LESTER SHRADER.

And They Have Come Back
for 200 More This Season.

E. F.
1018 North 11th St.

4 Phone ZS9--J.
k tmtmimSmmff

Office in Frickc's Did CsqI Ofii.e
(Near Burlington Station)

Eligfissf iarkef Prises Paid
for Poultry, Grce.n end Eggs! -

OPEft EVERY DAY FOR BUSINESS'

We Vill Treat You Right!

W. W.-SILLETT- Eianager

A Smart Smoothness to the
New Spring Suit

GRYBSKY

IUOTHING less than the very
finest craftsmanship can give

the loose fitting suit its smooth
smart drape. The lines must hang
easily and naturally, without any
wrinkles or buckling. And, thru
proper shrinking, they stay that
way.

Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES

have that admirable smoothness,
and a Kupp suit stays put. Try
one in the first rain. These clothes
will cost you

$35 to $50
Others as low as $24.75 ifou please.
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